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?»riC’^^;<Ai‘il?X^\' ;‘̂^’^,v^^^^^'‘' ,b;V;

•- ;■’’■'‘"‘••r V* 4 ' Commodore Pony,
\C* ‘ * ■ .‘‘•‘;! the harbor of Hong K

Xt "«l’^&,’!r%sSi :.: aty/acoompanied by t

J&Jh* l :tLi tOD » SnPPly» and Loxi
-j i;-‘; beforf p

TMoe^ca t 0 , th

■- the 2lBtk of January.
' JVul7 '<’i -r 4-v’ V'V" - The sailing vessels t

on tho last day of Jam
v'* ' Captain Abbot—tho et»

- 7th of February—and
f-cjfj- J* Si r *

J - war Saratoga, from Sh
ingTosaele in the wntei

'?■ t'‘Ji, l'’'r^M‘h !r :' ■ ■■

’■■ without accident, boyo:
J ’. itVt-Kv’ -VvV' lug of the Macedonian,

- ••■ .speedily got off Tbe'
••>-•■ coeded, and anchored ii

-V j tag Craga, where laety
• <fiTr4V>s i,V>-V<, > /■> r »: ! ( ! delivery of the Preeider

W.V'ivii ‘.\«®

tTJ-*“ f> *f■•’< •;“- uVe : V\-• - . eaoh, were observed, buVV^^’;;>,- strations.
•’i -f "aI;!.S-i! ■ Boats not allows

C ,
* j til the vessels had tahei

-!'I>\\(
> x f, J the government officer

f'h Powhattan, (to which tl
' 1''*‘\'l' ,‘>*‘ r‘';4^;V t, i been removed,) wherrf tl

t s S ?>.%t SH the 18th with tho flef C-aifl&*/•V V'i* 3'?A! whom, nftcr the;exohan
Japanese .stated that it■Cs'-.afef&wr -??** ■ hl@ h officer would be seitheCommodore, nod n

1 courteous, frank, and fri
objeoted that the veesch

fl' and recommended their
the Emperor desired t:

. iSti held as'before; and tba
' os of more importance

weather, which sobject
:hJ a/fer of converaation in a

•••••' .The following day, l-
waa hoH on board tho Po

<J*l*S{i>j{it,.t yltt i - paneßO renewed tbeir urI tag being held at Uraga,
:’i‘’ j oooasion everything pass

c>j-^. t pleasant a manner, and
dors hod said he would4'>d‘inS£-S,*A tl Braga was stilt objected iM Kamakura, where tho:

’-••-•• ashore, and which they h
■; <&'s-V: tuoro convenient place thioyl!'riMi' the present anchorage at

b 7 Dr. 8. W. Williams. I
tae subjeet, the Japanesi'‘Z&MW s%?s■}:J the Commodore to select i

- r> ef Before taking leav,
?• *Afir&d>^l^*Ui 1 .*“ lf th 9 obtps needed water!sfep'Tr: >!5-7.v.fn i

,il '"“obi hB «ont with aupplie

be required.
After maturejoonsidorati

4. :ry doeided to send Captain
,i% dalia to meet the QovernojiMseM sw-sr^sss»sssa£f£

a.r.j^rnri*
. V (toiog down of the stin. I

| over, that what waB hero rat
a faTorabl ° r«P'y fwm the I

u.fk' ;.*• ident’s letter on the eubjeet
But Captain Adams rei.e,!■!•}.Ti'' i >-

T
' ’- : modoro would not come to l

• -:" found tbe anchorage to bo ii'y-;,s’sgSC-V'’' (
:
-

c mtet tbn JaPaDe3c Commissi? ,‘4ry«i off tho present anchorage of
twenty miles from Uraga. <

i^b '-4i *.-‘.:>}.U~,- °d the'squadron on tbo24tl‘S^^|S6fe!t}-SA*'g^« tai|4K! '- e | .SijL !'‘r
following day the Japanese
flag ship to settle thoplacco

rjil I Commodore, amongst other
J,; - that, haTinff been «ntrueted *

"blob weressventeen tbousa,
, ht \™» reasonably anxious

■' poj experience had proved
: r : did not offer so seonro an at

,hey now ,nr- Some disen
I fiuelly it was arranged that 1|be held at Vokohama. ;:

I . Eleven days afterwards tbci
•' jand in tho interval, enteriaii

■ 1 changed by tho American am
} i» vJJi.'KVivsVftli* ffr’ t '.- >-,

j : I At one of two given by Capt. I
ernor of m we h"° eI I °*borhigh Chinese officials • at

!:;^' V' .
foreign observances in toasting
C,*P , • Bnchanan proposed tl

~i V-l Empororof Japan, which ws■ i ‘ with fill the.honors,* and wo3

proposed tho health nf tho Pre
4. u^i"** 11 ’"'' > ' : _ tod States. The Japanese toot

>?• especially champagne and
••""••" admiring tho glassware that coi

a bopc that thetime
• *bey would be at liberty to vii

tr?ea in steamers and ships of tl■ It was during this interval ■
•: -- : 'bo squadron approaohed.■■TedfeSfifS’LTea,ft;ijf.gjtffyi.%’ i not aotusiiy enter it, at least w

b*. j‘lJ.Be °f its appearance, at
'*.''4>a»f Wf‘.Jv#»B^!7?4^3.! :. i what, nnwovor, we believea sur

I done before, that close to the sb®S!wPa?^®sl.^ ‘
*

•

’ ■ | fathoms water, so that it oah bi<4 Inrge sbipe. Tho city is in the
eeot, and stands on an exteasi

1- mngnificcntbackground of moun
oonntryj but it seems to po

puhlio bnildings, while the dwell
"

■' ..
.

generally of one story, and th
-..---

-
- nothing imposing in their app

’'- ; ' theirvast numbers and the spabi
The population of the capital has
greatly exaggerated, for tbijugl

k-X great, tho Japanese officers the
i pflo third among the oities of tl

’ ■ don- aM> beins tho first >

' I second.
'■■■ <■■!■ ; ' ' . ' On the Btb, the preparations w

■•■:■•■'
„

. for the reception of the Commoi
' '•• tho by, insisted on tho Tern oval

work wbtoh extended from the sh
and which pnt oqt the pubjio gaxe

i?S3oSssi^3s^isd :f ;: 811 <i 12 o'clock, the marines havin,
i I ea *v ZAUn, twenty-ninefc

’" t 0 tbe squadron, panned with c
fln<l nnder command of Captain B

S^^?^'fes veyed the cortege to tho shew, a
'' M

••• arrival of the Commodore and su
of CaP tlJn Adams, Dr. Williams, ti
: and »he secretary, Mr. O. U. Petr■B^*et ?boot nOOD' uader a Balato ot «•

tan® tbe Mooedonian, tho mens?,tSSwbW'#SaB%!,'St!»^^tS>! ■■/ • '--' •" standing np and tho officers on sh
thq band playing <• Hail Columl
" PreeWent’s March ”

: On entenng the hall, the Commo
- c-i ceived by four Commissioners appo

parpoßS.
**

s3ps&ep The party being aeated, the flag i
: ™n

.
“P on board the Powhattan,

: : ■:
- - ... .

,-. with twenty.one guns from tho lau
.'•■'" ' - -

Which another salute of seventeoismMi ■ ■ given to the Japanose High Commit
through the interpreter, presented■ ■ • , - ments, and welcomed tho Commod

: ..-. 1 officers, and partionlarly inquired
'••'■ health of tbe former. , 4

1 • ' "*'' .■'■—: ■••■' The hall, which had been run u]
' celerity, was about fifty feet long,-■ and twelve feet high,,and snrroundeinificent japonioas, some of them tl

,
___ . _

„ . height, and Ja fnirbloom. Seatsabout two feot high; covered with re
tended the whole length of the aparti

. floor was covered with white mats, t
■' f9e y°ngby two wide; nnd the placi

•■• ed by highly ornamented brasiersi
beautiful Japan stands. The piliars

•' the erection were ornamented with pn
ani ,the walls were rioUy adorned

V 'lng* of birds and flowers. The hall w<
••"•• obent five hundred, yards : from tl
-

piaoe, and was commanded by.the sh
jay With their broadsides to it. Seve

• W«.»ta wero present taking', sketchc
-3 ''• 1 ©Tbe-refreshments being over. tho 0,u - aad blB Pswoml staff wore condncted IP aneße Commissioners into another ro
•-::••••.•. roar ',‘b® eptranoß to .wbioh: :-was oov

1• :
' pnrple crape; The interview iaßted thi

?0
,

d’ 08 *° the Pttaoipal matter, was h
=- : isfactory. : A very favorable: answer i
"

....,„,. _ ..
. . , ,-. , to tho President’s letter, which we pre

not ta/l hS. * h° .l 0””}17, wherel ahall in ter“a a repetition of President FiI where tho«e ■Shtffii 10 : tbe forest, unheeded; add it is stated that CommodorePerry
heart to meat Ta« } J®, 06 nled D

,

ot maak tbo satisfied on oil points suggested to hiuTio Naw York Herald, from which we copy, t 0 fonret^aV h Rn^e eS3 .m '!u ltude’ andalri,e w® 0 B"a Pr£oume. were in accordance
S' ''letter is evidently written undera feel tie nrava« J ho OODatry’ amid Secretary Webster’s letter of instruiIZZZ ZT* .

! i„! P„Z ?n LtB/°? daad tha teara of‘be iov Commodore Anlick, accompanying the
'i-j Itemonfc Tho opposition to S’ ao‘ *a ‘be dark, damp vanlt, away from ter to tho Emperor.j4r'4:-'5-'4,;.=' " or!e inatcd ia ‘befact nß

6r. n .

B=° enAed air * aad the «beerfui sun- A draft treaty, in English, Dutoh, Chi©tg£«s ,- '*e consul, in- JhitVloved and theflowers Japanese, waaput intotae handeof tl
''s Lm

1
,

ed and oberiahed wh,le hTlne-” fsse Commissioners, who said that it w0m- : Wei have the:above attributed to Fanny ««ve due consideration! but. the old-I
-

"'”n* ; Whioh Fanny:was the anthorti: ’ ■”,■:■ had died sinno Commodore Perry was th
•'•'•' ... . —■—/ -." ■■ -„•• yenr, and his Bucoessor was ayoung mi

, oonnty Demoeratio ,

woald re^,niro to conaaU bis council bof,
‘ -sin*' >ii'«h«' iaB a buul anßwer; and the Commodore

*.! ”® ' S’ T6' miadad taat the Japanese did not act,
'',ted &r Con- same rapidity as tho Americans did; wh

""add; thnsillustratedf Bhoald:several JapanesTXrlf'&SiS&r ~vv r-':X'^r together desiring to visit the American
"onW 8ay’

“ ltiaa beaatiial n«r
would add, •••*r How plea

V Z'- Js <'<r4*r A 4 remark, «Tt
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[Cprrerpondnnra of the Plttatmrgh Poet.) ■■■■'■
Cojigrets—Gtddings—Spain and the United

—Russia and the Alliance against her—JTtingde
i ry and Poland—Creek Confederation—-Servian
i • Protest—AVio Hampshire*Legislature—Knots

Nothings, aliae^Whigss
' Wasbisoios, June 10,1854.

The two Houses of Congresd havenot yet re-
snmod business, although the lower House has
been in session for several days. A few speech-
es have been made, but notbingaccomplished.
Even the desperate effort of Giddings, on Tues-
day, to exalte sympathy and make a little oapi-
tal to assist his ro-eleotion to Congress, has
hardly, produced n ripple in the placid waters.
No greater forco can be imagined than for Gid-
diugs to take tinder his care the dignity of the
House, as he assumed to do,and insist upon ex-,
pelting therefrom.the Pablia Printer, beoanse,
forsooth, tbe.Union exposed in fitting terms tho
fanatical and treasonable aots of this abolition-
ist. Dr. Oldß, one of his colleagues from Ohio,’

.made afew remarks, exposing hiß hypocrisy and
malignity with much severity. ■ Notoriety Is all
that : ho desired to gain, and this object, I pre-
sume, he haß accomplished,

I mentioned in my last a rumor that the diffi-
culties with Bpain had been satisfactorily ar-
ranged. The Union announces that they are still;
unsettled. The arrival hero of a benrer of de-
spatches for the SpanishLegation, doubtlessgave
rise to the rnmor, but late advices'from Madrid
folly explain its origin. Thocorrespondent of
the London Times has chonged sides, and instead
of sustaining the action of the Spanish Govern-
ment, now speaks in a friendly tone towards Mr.
Soule. : From the foots as detailed by this cor-
respondent, .it appears, that in a conversation be-
tween Mr. Sartorius, the Spanish Prime Minis-
ter, and Mr, Soule, theformer intimated nßtrongdesire that all difficulties between tho two coun-tries should bo arranged. Mr. Soule immedi-ately pointed ont a mode in Which he thought It
might be arranged to tho advantage ofboth par-
ties.

_

Simultaneously with the progress of thisnegotiation, a epeoial messenger was sent off byM. Sartorius to Washington, bearing despatches
relative to the matter—the intontion being;doubtless, -to dißooutinno farther negotiation atMndridand transfer it to Washington. Thus,
Spanish double doaliugand intrigue is brought
into play to procrastinate and complicate thene-
gotiation,'perhaps only for tho purpose of put-
ting Cubain a better posture ofdefence. An ad-
ditional force, both naval and land, is to bo for-
warded immediately; and, by late intelligence
from Havana, it appears that theGovernor Gen-
eral iB increasing his forces by tho enlistment of
a largo number of free negroes and mnlattoes.
I haveon several former occasions explained the
nature of thedemand ofonr Government, out of
which this diffionlty grows.

Late arrivals from Europe bring ns soma im-
portant movomenta, so far as protocols and ne-
gotiations are concerned, although the alliedarmies, as well as the fleets in the Britio andBlack. Seas, seem almost idle. There is an ox-

i tremo roluotanoo on the part of all the WesternEuropean Powers to become involved in*a war
the endof which oaonot be foreseen, whioh will
account for the inactivity of the allied forces.The accession of Austria and Prassia to the co-alition will be modo the ocoasion of another ap-
peal to the Emperor of Russia to consent to apeace; and, .until this new effort to negotiate,
care will be takennot to infliot too much injury,and too greatly exasperate the Northern Boar!I have not much faith, however, in the honesty
of either Austriaor Prussia, and look upon tho
treaty between them as only another effort to

i end the war. Tho polioy of both iB to maintainl a neutralposition, and they will never abandon
lit nntil necessity, that is, self-preservation,
tirivos thorn from it. But, after having assumedi a position ,of quasi hostility to Rußain, .should
tho.uew negotiations fail, they must take arms

that power. Then the war will com-mence in earnest. Russia will arm the Hun-garians, and keep Austria Tally employed in re-
during her own subjects. Poland will bo recog-
nized as a Kingdom under Rnesian inflnences;
a Russian prince placed on the throne, and Aus-tria and, Prussia despoiled of thoir portions of
the ancient kingdom. Polaod will keep Prussia
:at boy; and Russia wiil have arrayed againsther only England and France after all. -

Two other movements ofgreat importa&ee re-
quire .n.passing notice, aa foreshadowing. eveute. 1Otho, tho. King of Orencn^vaii-ptaMS. tint iw»rnne by Western influence; hia government is Iuniversally, regarded as a failure, aril the same 1
power will probably remove bim. Greece is to ibo occupied by French troops;' ; Thus tbe first jimpediment towards.the organisation of a Greek! I
Confederation is removed. Tbo other fsetis that :
Servia, a principality , recognising In some sorttbo sovereignty of the Sultan, yet maintaining
an independent position, has protested againstIts occupation hyAnstrian rforoea, a movementWhich has been threatened for some time! TheServians fear that when the final arrangementsare made afker peace is proclaimed, Austria willclaim their Country aa indemnity for its part of
tho expenses of the war. They look upon theAustrians as enemies, not as friends. Servia isby no means under Russian influences, for tbo
present governor-in-chief was chosen in opposi-tion to the wishes and intrigues of theagents of-
tho Russian government.

Dttihj illuming ~\bml
G.F.GILIttORE, Editorand Proprietor.
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(From U* Uuiia Mail[
THE -OPENING*-OF" JAPAN-
RULIi SUCCESS OF COEIMODOHE PER-

KY'S MISSION.
'Commodore Pony, in tho Susquehanna, left,
tho harbor of Hong Kong on the 14th of Janu-
aty,nceoinpanied by the Powhatton and Missis*'sippi—the Bailing vessels. Vandalia, Southamp-ton, Supply, and Loxiugton, having some timebefore proceeded to tho rendezvous at Napaki-
ung. in,Loo Ohoo, wlkto the .squadron met on
the 21st of January, ' r -

The sailing vessels were despatched for Japan
on,tho laßtday of January, uuder command of
Captain Abbot—the steamships following on the
7th of February—and along with tho sloop of-
wer Saratoga, from Shanghai, joining the Bail-ing vossels irt the waters of Japan on the 12tb,
without accident, beyond the temporary ground-ing of the Macedonian, whioh was lightened andl speedily, got off. . The wholo squadron then pro-

l coeded, and anchored in tho Bay of Ycdo, pasa-j tug Braga, where last year tho interview aad tho
' delivery of the President’s letter took place. A
fow small forts,, mounting ten or twelve guns-
eaolt, were observed,.butmadeno hostile demon-,
etrations.

- Boats worq not allowed to oomo alongside nn- :
til the vessels had'taken their stations, and thenthe government officers were directed to the
Powbattan, (to whioh the Commodore’s flag had
been removed,) wherrf they had an interview on
the. 18th with the fleet, Captain Adams, to
whom, after the-sxohange of compliments, tbsJapanese.stnted that in a few days a special
high offioer would be sent from Ycddo to meet
tbs. Commodore, and arrange everything in tt
oourteons, frank, and friondly manner; but they
objected that the vessels had come, too far up,
and recommended their return to TJrsgo, where
the Emperor desired tho meeting should be
held as before; and that point they considered
as of moro importance than talking about the
weather, which subject seemed to be the pis~
alkr of conversation in Japan, as in all the rest
of the West.

The following dsy, 14th, another interview
was hold onboard tho Powbattan, when tho Ja-panese renewed their urgency about the meet-
ingbeing held at Braga, whereon the previous
oooasion everything passed in so amicable and
pleasant a manner, and to which the Comma,
dore had eniil he would rotnrn. Finding thatBraga was still objected to, they then proposed
Kamakura, where tho Macedonian had got
ashore, and whioh they hod held to ho a muhh
moro convenient placo than Kanagawa, between
the present anchorage and Yedoj os suggestedby Dr. 8. W. Williams. But after mnoh talk on
the subjeot, the Japanese at length loft it to
the Commodore to select a place for the' inter-view. Before taking leave, the deputation saidif the Bhipa needed water or provisions, boatsWtiol'l he eont with snppliee; bat they were toldthat, except water, nothing elee was likely to

be required.
After maturejoonaidoration, Commodore Per-ry doeided to send Captain Adame in the Van-

dalia to meet the Governor of the Province atBraga. Capt. Adam a was there informed by
the Qovernor that everything wee ready for con-sidering the terms of a treaty between Japan
and the Baited States; and if tho Commodore
(or, os he was termed, the Admiral,) would

. como to BrAga, it would beoonoladed bofore the
going down of the sun. It is supposed, how-
ever, that what waabere meantby a treaty, was
a favorable reply from the Emporor to tho Pres-ident’s letter on the subject.

But Captain Adams reiterated that the Com-modore would not come to Braga, where he badfound the anchorage tobo indifferent bntwould
meet the Japanese Commissioners at Yokohama,off tho present anchorage of the flag ship, ten to
twenty miles from Braga. - Cant. Adams rejoin-ed the- squadron on the 24th February, and thefollowing day the Japanese officers visited theflag chip to settlo tho place of meeting, when theCommodore, amongst other things, told them
that having been entrusted with so many ships,whioh wereseventeen thousand milesfrom home
he was reasonably anxious about their safety!
end experience had proved to him that Bragadid not offer eo secure an anchorage as where
they now lay. Some discussion ensued, hot
finally It was arranged that tho meeting ehontdbe held at Yokohama.

Eleven days afterwards tbemoeting took placo,and in tho interval, entertainments were inter-
changed by tho American and Japanese officers.At one of two given by Capt. Buchanan, the Gov-
ernor of Braga, an we havo seen in Keying and
other high Chinese officials'at once fell in with
foreign observances in toasting and spccohifyingCapt. Buchanan proposed tho health of theEmperorof Japan, whioh was drank standing
‘ with all the honors,’ and was acknowledged hytho Governor of Brogo, wbo in retarn similarlyproposed tho health oftbo-Presideht of the Bol-ted Slates. The Japanese took their liquorfree-ly. especially champagne and liquoro, greatlyadmiring tho glassware that contained them, and

, expressed a hope that the time wasathand whenthey would bo at liberty to visit foreign coun-tries in Bteomere and ships of three masts.
, It was during this interval that an officer of:

. tho squadron approaobed Yedo, and if ho did
not notusHy enter it, at least was near enoughto judge of its appearance, and to ascertain,what, hnwovor, we believea surveying party haddone before, that close to the shore there is five
fAthoms water, so.that it osu be approached by
large ships. Thecity is in thefonn of acroß-eeot, and stands on an extensive plain, with a
rangnifieont background of mountains and wood-
ed oonntry; but it seems to posses no strikingpublic buildings, while the dwelling houses aregenerally of ono story, and therefore presentnothing imposing in their appearance, excepttheirvast numbers and tho space they occupy.
Tbe population of tbe capital bae, however, beengreatly exaggerated, for tbjjngh it is cortainty
great, tho Japanese officers themselves placedYcdo third among the cities of the world, Lon-don, they said, being tho first, and Paris-tho
second.

. Oil the Btb, the preparations were completed
for the reception of the Commodore, who, bytho by, insisted. on : tho; removal of tho screenwork whioh extended from the ehore to tho hall,and which put out the pubjio gaxo. Between 11
and 12 o’clook, the marines having been mußter-ed byMajor Z jilin," twonty-nino hosts belongingto the squadron, planned with armed ecamcn,and under command of.Captain Bnohanan, con*veyod the cortege to the ehore, and waited the
arrival of the Commodore and suite, consisting
of Captain Adams,.Dr. Williams, thointerpreter
.and the secretary, Mr. O. If. Perry, who landedabout :noon, ; under a salute of seventeen gunsfrom the Macedonian, tho men in the boatsstanding np and the officers on shore bolng un-covered. , The prooession then moved forwardthe band playing “Hail Columbia” and the
“ President’s March.”

On entering the hall, the Commodore was re-
ceived by four Commissioners appointed for thepurpose.

The party being seated, the flag of Japanwas
run up on board the Powhattan, and sainted
with twenty, one guns from tho launches, afterwhioh another salute of eeventeou guns wasgiven to the Japanose High Commissioner, who,through the Interpreter, presented bis’oompli-
ments, and welcomed tho Commodore and hisofficers, and particularly inquired about thehealth of the former.

The halt, which had been run np with greatcelerity, was about fifty feet long, forty wide,and twelve feet high,,and sarronnded with mag-nificent japonioas, some of them thirty feet inheight, and in fall bloom. Seats and tablesabout two feot high; oovered with red cloth, ex-tended the whole length of tho apartment. ■ Thefloor was covered with white mats, about threefeet long by two wide; nnd the place was host-ed by highly ornamented braziers, placed onbeautiful Japan stands. The pillars supportingthe erection were ornamented with purple crape ■and the walls were richly adorned with paint-ings of birds and flowers. The hall wassituatedabout five hundred yards : from the landingplaoe, and was commanded by the ships, whiohjay with thetr broadeidos to it. Several nativeartiets wero present taking Bketchce of thestrangers.
©Tbe refreshments being over, tho Commodoreiand his personal staff wore conducted by the Ja-panese Commissioners into anoiher rOom in therear, the entranoe to which -was covered withpnrple crape. The interviewlasted three honrs,and, as to the principal matter, was highly sat-

isfactory. i A very favorable: answer was givento thePresident's letter, whioh we presume was
interns a repetition of President Fillmore’s;and it is stated that CommodorePerry was fully
satisfied on all points suggested- to him, whioh,we ngainpresume, wero in accordance with Mr.Secretary Webster's letter of instructions to
Commodore Anlick, oooompanying the- first let-
ter to tho Emperor.

A draft treaty, io English, Dnteh, Chinese and'Japanese, waa pttt into the hands of'the Japa-nese Commissioners, who said -that it would re-ceive due consideration; but. the old Empororhad died since Commodore Perry was there last
year, and his Bucoessor was o young man, who

| would require to.consult his council bofore giv-
i ing a final answer ; and the Commodore was re-minded that the Japanese did not aot with the
samsrapidity as the. Americans did; whichwas
thus illustrated; -Shonldiseveral Japanese: meetfeather, desiriDg ;to visit the American ships,oc® would say, “It 136 beautiiul morning!”t°;Whiohanother would add, “Howpleasant itis 1 Then a thin} would remark, <«There is
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
yon governor,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE 0* TUB SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S.BLACK,
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
•'. nP.TTTE fYITTHTV"---'.

Democratic State Central Committee.
Tho Democratic state Central ..Committee wilt mcot-st

- BneWert Hotel, in Harri-burg, on Thumlay, the 15th
. June,’ A;D.; IBM, at 10-o'oloclt, A. M.

. I. ELMS BONHAM, Chairman.
OCR TREATY WITEL JAPAN.

In another columnwe give an account ofCom-
- modore Perry’s aeoond visit to Japan; which in
interest is fully equal to tho -description of hie
first visit; and in its results, of far more impor-
tance.- The American commander seems to have
beenmore successful than his Russian rival, who
appears.not to have eeonred hie object." This,
however, is not strange; for, in the ordinary
hn6ineBB of life,; it surprises no one to hear that
a citizen of tbe universal ynnkce nation makes
thebest bargain.

Although, compared with the stirring events
now taking placo on the continent of Europe,
this treaty of commerce with Jspan mayappear
insignificant, and at present exoito little atten-
tion; yet-we are persuaded the opening up of
this trade with-an empire- which has remained
utterly isolated for more than two centuries, will

mark an era in history, vastly more important to
the world—especially the Americanworld—than

- anything that may grow out of the struggle now
going on oetweon Rnssia and the allies. lode-
pendent ofonr commerce with the Japanese, we
hare eeonred coal depot* at different points—a
thing.absolutely indispensable, beforo lines of
steamers could be establishedbetween San Fran-
cisco and China.

The Sandwich Islands, now knocking at the
door for admission into the Union, are another
important point, whioh wo must hare before the
link-Ie complete. With these, and tho Pacific
Railroad once-built, tho untold wealth of the In-
dieß will as surely flow through the American
Union ns that trade will find its letch Let ns
vigorously push forward onr Great Railway;
establish lines of steamers between our Pacific
ports and China, and before: the moearoha of
Europe hate emerged from their Kilkenny fight i
wo will have taken a stride in our destiny that i
will:forever place us beyond the effect of “tri- I
partite” treaties or attempted “balance of pow-
er.” ■ ■

STEAM TONNAGE OF AMERICAN
CITIES.

Wo hate lying before ns a bound volumo of
some 850 pages, filled with- valuable and nsoful
statistics of the commercial wealth: and great-
ness of onr country. It is a report of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury on the Commerce and
Navigation-of tho United States, in which is
transmitted a report from the Register, of tho
Treasury on the same subject. From a state-
ment of the tonnage of the different districts it
appears , that Pittsburgh is teeond only to New■ York in tho amount of steam tonnage. Of
ooureo New York stands pre-eminent. Her ua-
merons linns of moil steamers, fed with a liberal
hand from tho public puree, would almost'of I
themselves give her thatdistinction. Shestands :
upon the list, in Jane, 1853,at 88,311, SnS Pitts- ]
burgh at the same date 1b put down at 70,868. I
Next -comes Orleans, which shows 46,105
tonß to be enrolled at that point; then St.Louis, J
with 39,431 tons. Wheeling shows 9,254 tonv.-or
a little more than-one-eight-iha-am&ant QtPitts- I
burgh. ~Wosubjoin some ofthe principal points I
ns reported io this statement; j

fitpum | . fitoam .
• • TooDairo. | ... . ■ .Tonnaisu ■District ; .Tons anil 05rti* j District Tons and BSthabow York— 55,311 63 f Detroit..——......._-l»,802 20

PtUoburgii ———70,363 41 Mobile-.......- ...10,751 05
New 0r1ean5—...40,105 oo | Cpyehoira——— .13,912 01fit, Louis-—,.,.—89,431 35 I I-oolsville.... ...,.14.100 32
Buffalo ~--.35,945 tS | 8a1tim0re—.....—.12.00,V80
Philadelphia...—2s,s4s 75 | Wheeling —9,254 53.

This only includes tbo vessels propelled by
steam power. Several of theAtlantio sea-ports,
mentioned aboveon t-nnmberuaintheir aggregate
tonnage, as wo have no usewhatever for sailing
craft. .As an evidence of this, we may mention
that the aggregate of Now York is 1,146,138;
of Philadelphia 262,461; and ofBaltimore 168,.
478.

These figures wore.prooorod previous to July,
1868,;ant) we here remind oar readers that tho
building of steamboats wbb carried on at this
point far more extensively iast year than any'
previous one, and that thnsfarin 1864 there has
.been a vast increase over 1858. .

Cholera Coming.
As the weather becomes warmer,' each day

wo hoar of the appearance of cholera in a new
qaarter, which would seem to indicate beyond
peradvontnre that we aro Bgain to bo visited by
this fearful scourge. Already some dozens of
cases, have been reported in Now York, a nnm-
berin.Cincinnati, Michigan City, and npon the
giver, deaths from Asiatio Cholera, have recen-
tly been of frequent occurrence. In view of
these facts it beoomes our city authorities to SCO I
that we aro prepared for the pestileuoo, and

r'guajd.ln'Eoine measure, against the contagion,
for it is well known that a thoroughly cleansed I
townremains comparatively exempt, should its
location be otherwise healthy. Pittshnrgh is now

- exceedingly healthy, notwithstanding tho filth
of streets and alleys, but this state of things I
will notremain so long when tho time for epi- I
around ns, and will soon be among as, in all
human probability. ‘ If our authoritlei’uilgJscfc
to take the propersanitary precautions they will
havea serious sin of omission to answer for.- -

f; I have embraced the quiet now prevailingI here to present some views of foreign matters,I which everywhere excites interest among ourpeople.. Hereafter, there will be more of a lo-I cal oharaoter here, worthy of comment.
>lt appears .that both Houses ofthe New Hamp-

| shire Legislature bare elected Democratic bffi-4crs throughout, against a combination of all
ptherparties and faotions; thus patting a fin-

| isher on the rejoieings of Whigs and Abolitiou-I ists, last Spring, because the Granite State had
i turned against the Administration. Two Sena-
tors, I think, nro.lo be chosen; one of whom, Ihope, will bo that gallant Democrat, Hibbard;
Those republicanism is os pure os tho watersthat gush out of tho fountains of his own Gran-ite Hills.

Thu “Know-Nothing" victories in Washing-ton-Philadelphia, andother cities, -are claimedBy Whigs as Whig victories, and' manifestations
of opposition to the Administration. Know-Nathingism is doubtless an ally of Whiggery ;
or, in fact, the ass itself, under a lion's skio.

A LOOKER-ON.
I ; A Sew Order—The Q,utd Wnnce.

This order is distinguished from tho KnowI Nothings from the peculiarity that they knowl every thing going on or likely to happen—and
I sometimes a little more. They are not quite soI qnmerons as theNative American organization;
t;nt nre, nevertheless, exceedingly dangerous,
since they tell everything right out, and Domes|times. send it by telegraph-thereby causing

a very heavy expense for their amuse-
ment. The Quid Nnnca are most numerous in[Washington; but, we have one or two in Pitts-

, burgh, who. show, their ears occasionally, by
correcting trifling errors, of no.moment to any
one hota Quid Nano.

liifeisohmeni-or aw Ameeioas
.letter,from Turk’s Island, dated May 26, stateß
that John L. Nelson, Esq.; (son of John Nolsou,
Esq., of Baltimore,) U. 8. Consul,- had been
thrown into prison thereunder thefollowing cir-
cumstances:

• [ > Fon Pbssibeht, Millabd Piumobb. In the
| recent grand exeursion over the Ghioago' AndI Book Island Railroad, a large.number of dis-I tingulehed gentlemen from New York and other
I States participated; During the excursion, a
Committee was appointed to nominate officers,
and it reported for President* Millard Fillmore.
As Mr. F. has now got whatsomo ofhis friends

I charged ho was after in his travels, we suppose
hiß health will begin rapidly to improve. Con.

|Bpott had better-look out sharp, or another trip
to tho Blue Dicks will-be necessary. > :

IHg

AGENTS.

, ‘‘ Mr. Nelson, ngainst wbomn strong personalfeeling is said to existamongst some of thoan-thorities in oonseqnence of the firm and ener-getic manner in which be defends the interestsof his countrymen, was brought before the no-lioo court and fined ,$2OO for an allegedassaulton one of the magistrates. The writer startsthat the oharge was Wholly nnsnstained by evi-dence/ Not content with this, the prosecutor
got him again before the Supreme Court, bywhich, without any formal trial, or even the em-
panelling of a jnry, ho was ooademned to pay ij
further fine of £27 185. 6d. “ Mr. Nelson; oon-sidering tho fine an-imposition, refused to payit, and has been accordingly committed' to thecommon Jail, where it ia stated to be bis inten-
tion to remain until the aotion of his governmentprocures his liberation, The affair has. itseems,
oaused a great exoitement on the itlanti.nnd an 1attempt was even meditated to forcibly rescue IMr. Nelson.”

:1 r. " ,inVr
''

; • -'' ;vv

[Which Pabst is it ?—ln alluding to the deathof the gifted Mrs. JTndson (Fanny Forester*) the
Chioago Frees snysshe has realized the wish she
onoe expressed:

9. 11et,.?ne d'° m ,h 0 country, whereX shall“rJL 1lJ ,bo \ ,caf in the foreat > unheeded;those who love me need not mask the'i ,“Bart to.meetthe. oareless multitude, and striveto forget me f Bury mo iutbo. country, amid.tee prayers of the goqdand. the tears ofthe lovmg; not m the'dark, damp vault, ovray fromthe sweet scented air, and the cheerful sun-shine; but in the open field among theflowersthat I loved and.cherished while living.”
: 170 have ,seen theabove attributed to Fanny

Fern. Whioh Fanny was the author?

®>« New Tori Herald, from which we copy,
Bays the letfor;lb evidently written traders feel-
ing of strong excitemont. The opposition to
Mr. Nelson is said to have originated in thefact

. and Mr Smith, the late consol, in-
terfered to prevent an American captain from
being swindled ontof $3OO salvage. Mr. Nel-
.son has written: to- the State Department in
Washington.

S&* Charles O'Connor, has resigned tho of*flco of U. S. Attorney,for New York. Theodo-ra E. Westbrook, ot Ulster county, it;is under-
stood, will bo appointed in the ploco of Mr.
O’Connor.

i 9S^:At the Westmoreland oonnty Democratic
Primary .elections, .according to the official re-
terns, Augastus Dram was nominated for Con-
gress, by a rote of 2180 to 679 for James Todd ;

AVVACook and Benj* Byeriy, &r Assembly, 3087
and 1879 respectively, being tho two highest
were conseijueiitlyjioiQinstecf* ;

BE&U-ANNUAL RAf.K

r ’'

■* *1
* , ,

not lhea ?v wwj 1o l»* Htx.u upon ta« j’Vnti length afouttlr iwnld augaesf, “ Cotoff, letna go
and see the sbipa”

'That the preliminaries of a treaty would be'fiettleildaring the. presont visit, woe, however,
more than probable, Ifa leading provisional it

,18 saia,, will be the opening* of-throe or more oftbs ports pT Japan to the commerce of -the Uni*ted States, and fieonriug aapplies ofcoals for the
steamers of that.coumrp,ln other respeots the
treaty, concluded or proposed,' is understood tobe nearly a coanterpart of that with China, ex-
cept, it is said, that the . Japanese objected to a.clause admitting all other cauutrios'to tho sameprivileges as Amerioa; not lilu» tho Chinese,from whom, and not from Sir. HenryPottioger,as ia generally supposed, tho privileges of the
English treaty were extended to all foreign coun-tries.

The rest of the articles from which tho abovequoted relates to President Fillmore’s letter and
Mr. Webster’s instructions. It mentions also,that Com. Perry obtained permission to bury onshore the body of a marine who had died, andthe interment took place March Oth, thousandsof Japanese crowding to witness it. ■Some of;the officers were permitted to go onshore, and Rev. Mr. Ettinger, the ohaplain, vis-
ited two large cities, Kaoagawa. and Kasaooa,where he was well received and treated withmuch courtesy.

Four days after the interview described above,the interchange of gifts took place. -The rail-way, whioh is jin a circle of 300 yards, with itsengine, delighted the Japanese, who rode on it
at the rate ofJ4O miles an hour. The telegraph
wao a more astonishing invention still, bat theysoon learnedits use.

Tho •• Notch House,” on the WhiteMountains,was destroyed! by fire on Friday last.
_Conrtland C. Johnson, convicted of murder atHarrisburg, Pa., is to be hung August 24th.

A olcrgymao, of Worcester, Mass., named J.W. Higginson, has been arrested in Boston, ona ohargo ofriot, and hold to bail la $3OOO.
W. Bmead, Esq., the Cincinnati Banker, has

made a donation of $lOOO to the WashingtonNational Monament.
Tho subscriptions la aidof thewidowBatehei-der have roaohed nearly one thousand dollars inSavannah.

.According to the Weldon Patriot, the Rev.Mr. Roberts, formoriy of North Carolina, is tho
leader of tho Chineso revelation. He wont toChina several.years ago osa Baptist missionary.

Tho London Timti, in giving an account ofthe successful negotiations for the opening ofJapanese ports, styles the commander of our
squadron, Iht EzctU-tncy, Commodore Perry, o?the U. 8. Navy.

Oa Monday, while the steamer Alvin Adamswas lying at the wbarf in Cincinnati, a difficultytook place between Isdao Helmloh and a negrohand named Geo. Ellis, inwhioh the latter was
knocked overboard and drowned.

. On Saturday, in Now York, a coroner’s juryrendered a verdict of •« death caused by Asiaticcholera,” on viow of tho body of Maris Hoff-
man. The NewTcrk Courier and Enjquiror at-
tributes the existence of that disease ti the filthycondition of the streets.

Two laborers were precipitated from a graveltrain on the Camden and Amboy Railroad, ncar :Paterson* N. J., on Monday, and tho whole trainpassed over both—oneof the unfortunate men
hadhis head sevjered, and the other was sobadlyinjured that he is hot expected to recover.

MiseElixaLogan has beenperforming engage-
ments in tho Bouth and West for the last nino
months, daring whioh time she has made $lO,.000 clear. Besides this, she has been presented
at various cities with splendid and Costly gifts,diamonds, jewelry, Ac., to the voluo of near$4OOO.

. William Walkbb, late “PansinnnT or the
Republic or Sosoba,” &c.—When thedesolate
ex-PresiJont was editor of the Cresont in thiscity, fais principal employment .wos abusing anddenouncing filiibusterism. Ho woe the Special
friend of the Spanish consul on an occasion
when fillibustcr feeling made its first explosionin this city. He had an intense horror of thewhole system. Ho was then a nice, Btudious,scholarly young man, full of bile and bitterness,ready with the pen, and evidently ambitious ofcutting a figure in tho world editorial.

Ho was always esteemed an honorable, bigh-eaded wod honest man, .His fanlts-are exces-sive vanity, a rather overbearing tomper, and an
utter wajot of practical eagaoity and worldly
toot. His talents arc more that ordinary; his
imaginative and. reasoning faculties are stronglydeveloped,:;. His personal deportment was remarkably quiet, reserved, nod rather grave. Asmall, ungraceful figure, a pale, freckled face,and eyes oflight green, a drawling, slaw, meas-
ured tone of voice, and a bearing by no means
grand or impressive, made upthe phisiqua ofthis
redoubtable gepßeman,,wftcuiilthsJears anddm-
ogniatiohs of tbe Mexicans have’ converted intoa second Attila, Ilia venerable father and estima-ble family now reside in Nashville—AVb Or-ient! Delta.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fr a^x>SCX>ofaia«—lt te duo to- Kl£R’3 iVratetap to

that It ha* been known to- completely eradicateeveryresume of this dreadfuldiseass in less time than any
Other-remedy, and at less cost or inconvenience to the Pa-tient. • ■]'
.; Thethoussndepf certificates in thobands of tbsproprie-tor, many of which artfrom well known oltlsensof thocUy

and its immediate vicinity,go to show clearly
Midbeyond ill doubt, that Kiss’s PrraoLXim is a medicineofnocommon-value, not onlyana local remedylzr iParaZy-
tit,Rheumatutn, Dtaftuss, lot*of Sight, butas *valuable.Internal remedy, inviting the investigating physicians, asweUastho suffering patient, to becomeacquainted with Itsmerits... / v
’•! Those having a dreadofmixtures areassured that thismedteine is purely natural, audiabottled M oaJfe*owsfrom..thebosomoftheearth.

TfitifoUovringcertificate is copiedfrain d paperpublished atSyracutti N.K, and tear* daU August % fS6% to which isalsoappended thecerUJicdUofthecdcbTaUd D. T.FOOL M.D~ofSyracuse:., .• ’■ .. . ?

. This mayln truth certify, that I hare been 00 badlyaf-flicted with Scrofulafor thelastsevenyearsthat mostofthetime I have bean unable to attend to anykind of business,and much of the time naabie towalHaud confined towbed, and have been treated nearly all the time by thebestPbyrfriansour <»imtry,affords;;! occasionally; got
uef, but nocure,and continued togrowworso until Dr footrecommendedme to trythePetroleninjor Rock Oil.as everythihgeUe hnd failed. Idid ss without Zhith at first.buttheeffect was astonishing; it threw the poison to thesurfaceat on«», and I at once began to growbetter, andW usingseven bouleslharegot.a cure worth thousandsof

- MSS. NANCY M.BAREbS*
- Thismaycertify that Ihave been acquaintedwitb Eier’aPetroleum, orRock Oil.for more thana year,'and bavdre.peetedly witnessed its beneficialeffects in tbecure of Jndo-lent and bther diseases for which itis recommended;end can with confidencerecommend it to be a medicine wor!thyofattention; and can safely say thatsuccesahaaattend-cd Itausa where dthet medicine had failed. > • STI

D. Y. FOOT it » ■Vorsalohy.all-tbe Dragglsta In Pittsburgh. fttu2T;3£w.
and blver Complaint

OTBED BV HIKE'S
}»%«■ letter: tom to. O. Biosmsos, a Missionary In

*r y? BeUAi wifehaving beengreatly benehtted.by the ose oi yonr Petrolonm, IwTali toh“T?tyO JJ mnil mo » bo*°f two or three doren bottles Iam theCongregational;Minister in this place,and severalof mypeople are affected with indigestion and an Inactionof thel liver, tho (tame of myselfand wife, before tollingOn- We took several bottlwitwnor three each-r-abont a year and a halfago. and wenever eojoyed bo good health for yejvrelSV barnsince that time. I had not t&koh a Viunt iuifwtfastful!hc-isof the stomach which so
peptic wasrelieved, and I have felt nothinghfltaln2 85vtime. Myo;^Wsborcllevedfremathe liver, which had been ofseveral years standing. brth»use of your Petroleum. 3 .««

Sold by 8. M.KLEE, Conal Basin, QUO. iL EfiYBEB, 140Wood street, and IhuggisU and Medicine Dealerabvery-
*gerc‘- . . e oct2s

PITTSIiLRGH . ■Life, Tiro and Merino Insurance Comnanv:OFFICE D 5 FIFTH STREET
>

m/VSOHIC UAI.Z., PITTSBURGH# PA.
Caistta A Coras, EecreraJ"* ®' UQOa > i“ral!jE,lt-

co^^Ky
I“pIXK?. ,“nraOM ■«»“«“>*<»*

. AJso. against lloUaßdCargoßiekson the Ohioand Mis-slsalfpirivets tmd tributaries, and MarineBisks generally.
_

And against Loss and Damage by fire, and against thePerilsofthoSeaandInland Navigation and Transportation■ follcies Insuredat thelowest rates consistent with safetytoall parties.

WWhat the New York City Folk! say
OF DU, M’tANE'B CELEBRATED YERMIFBaE.

Naif yoak,--Aogti»t 25,1852.
This is to certifythat l am well acquainted Witha man

Lfty years ofage,ror many yearsa residen t of this city, who
hasheen at times extremely ill, hut could not tell from
what cause, unless Itwia worms. He told hta attending
physician his suspicions, bat ihSphyslchmat onceridiculed
tho Idea, and refused to attead him any lonier. His son
then mentioned Dr. JPLona’s Vermifuge, ami asked him Ifhe would take it; his reply was—l must take something to
get relict or die. '

. - V

James S.Hopn, , Wm. S. Haven, ’
Samuel M'Clurkan, James D. M’Qill. 1WlUam Phillip,, B^iloy,JohnStott, . : John '

Robert (1alway,
\Vm^^!iin » : ilexander Reynolds, Arm-Wm.F. Johnston, : strong Countyr" Ihiritio N.Loa, Klttanning,Qomgo a.SeUen, . UJram Stowe,Reaver.

B*r *n e© f*®velopement*»«SdeiiUfleißendaily briogfog.to lightest inventions: and tbenarcb ofpragmala wurord; pcrsoM liiid, qt iwcomlaa so.
acience and Jong research com-“*r® brought beforefhepnbUo tbo greatest wonderRfltarattvb° tiol«<*£ME&3QN’S AMERICAN HAIRRESTORATfVfi,asorecntß &>r Ballnesa:and to nreTent-S{J iSS' ■i'8*"riS llar ®lw tmd of Ibe 5SjS,',Mng fall particulars Price SI.OO in largo fxitties/Sold** 0. E. rrSHilll 4 CO..P.-oprfeSs,

Forrole In PitlAurgh ta
Flcmingßros, , k WlkoxSCo,IU E. Sellers, O.IL Keyaer, ‘
Jool*Jphler, Benj. Page, Jr»*

• _;, . ■ J. ILCaasel.
Presdy A Means,J.

Patterson, John 0. Smith

Tb*7 at,mcoprocoredabottlaofDr. M’Une’acelebratedVermifuge, end took one-balfnt one dose. 11m result weuj,ho passed upwards of(Area quart! o/mrmt, cnl up In erery
f°rra. Hegot well immediately, and Is nowonjaying most
excellent health; end, like tho good Samaritan of. old, iaendearoring to leUere hU .nnfortunate noighbora. Hoihnkualt bla busineas'to hunt opnndaotect all cases elmi-
lar to hia own, that maybo glren orer by tlmregular pbyr.
fidana, and loduscs them to: try Dr.BTLano’a Vermifuge.
So far be hua induced more than twenty petaona to fake
tho Vermifuge, and to ererycase with Uie most happyro-anlia.; He U veil satisfied that Dr. M'Lane'a Vermifuge is
far auperlor to any otherknown romedy, and that Ifmow
generally known would not fill to Sara manyroluahleUrea. Forfartherpartlcalareen<ialroof Mrs.Hardle. 124V.Cannonstreet, New York city. ’ **

Tlda*ble ”moiJF« “,K> Dr. M’Dane'e col.Btor«in Su at",bobad at M«*!“««“« Drug
wlll bebareful to ask for, and take noue hotworthSe°* T<’rmUb*11' :AD others, in comparison, are

Also, for sale bj the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Baccessore to J. Kidd k Co- •. i
60 Wood r treat. i

FlremcuV Insurancew Company of tile City of Pltlaljnrr-li.
MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT HNSKfj B«re-

wra[wore ssalnstFlßE and MABINE BISKS of illWads. Offlce: No.09 Wster street.
w. J.Anderson,E. B. Simpaib, ’ .H.B.WilElha,
WiliamM.B.BoborW, JohnM.lrwin,

Jp«phEa>e, _ •.•-.lfm.Wakta»ndjPttTui Campbell; . ; Jal2ITS8
—

KlN' O - IW!ant: BAMI
StraitiMattnJJivrkrt arut Wxdztratt '

sIM^S“X^S°,1:!' I:!'''' 1!U,*ohlt,,‘n,,!aiMi!-
. Tnimies against tossot iJamaitobrPlfe.

0f th“ Md InUE!I «'«!*■
n-D-King, ;;
William Bsgaley, SannialH, Kira, >

. . Bamnal Rro, WißlnmU!nsh»o,Mmt»aalsf,}t.i ,*JobnS,Blhrortb, !Isaao M. Broanck, Francis Sellers, *

J. SchoomnaScr.WalterBryant, Wmjanß.liajiJ.
' . John Ehipton. :.

KT"

S-Prof, hlorae'a Invigorating GlblrorCordial.—The over-wroughtbrain and debilitotod todyAnd their bat solace and mat potent restorative in thisunrivalled tonic, Upon the stomach, which Jsalways weak-ened byan excess of intellectual labor or an orer-taxlog of;
the physical powers, Itacts like a.charm, Imparting to that
rdgnlator and baiance*\fheeVof the corporeal machine thestrength to perform Itsfunctions, snd the power to secreteIndue quantity tho oolvtn'jolcv.i necessaryfor perfect di-gestlon. There is no sped® of norrons disoase, from non-ralgin and Uo doloreUx, to the llghtat Batterings of the
nerroas system, whlsh may not be promptly snbdned bythis poerlea lavigorant For ell fancUonel complaints,whethertl;c results of dissipation, or proceeding from in,
voluntary causes, it Is, In thefullest Bcnse oftho word, In.
valuable. todies, whoBuffer so severely from this descrip-tion ofailments, vrill do well tobear this faettomind.

18 5“,*, UP-highly concentrated, in pint totUm...Price tbreo dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six-*» twelTo dollars. O. H.KINO, Proprietc?/
iui'W k, IMBroadway, New Tori.;,hndlto UehoUt ttB BniM BtStes*

SKWiKSgSL O"I*"’-' 8l00»°°<v «fe«f
< AlIGnSTtf3 0*EElfsrr^i-- --

"

H". X7ZLLSOX, Ka: <■ •-•

,

\ . lintSCTQZ3; . .. •':■■;
HOitt.A.o,ffeisttir, fiamuelTT ni,**'
wiiihS-S®? ■■■■«»»»* - ;WllllamF Fabneatorlt, John B.Cos, ■'Jacob Peters.iSn!’'’ 'William CoSer, Jr,Jacob 8. Halierman, Aaron Bornbauch.KUS3KM, A OAKK3, Agcn'k .

Office. InLafeyetteßaHdimra, • .j
• 7 ; (entrant on Wood etrcetA |

P«nn«yivanl a Haiiiltal.'»
' ,^TJ- Seiooil,botween Wood ami Marketft 01* bortb-east corner of Diamond, Aile*fj2 “ifj’f??,,ol* eboralhatttanoniTor the first quarter of 1851.-■'■■.■■■.■.- ,

to'wzifei™ may bo made to them at ill"lioors ai Uieir at the Horpitnl at s o’clock, p Ji.klS™' a^VNu^«®«wlTea»taHLra,
1 fitreeti Pitts-Wholesale;DealerInFANCYAND STAPIiB YAMET? AND DRY GOODS, offers Co citySli?9®***'»??* a

.

B laW ana votl Bdectetl fitocfccrf■s&f&gtazs&poni s“" priM
- «»Sf«

1
ffiXF** No.3SS~-MootsoTery TtumriftyttTan&iif •I«j3%gga-SS!E""’ Mo- BT~mSu<^JM7^

JtESffifQ 4_REQ3„Ko7co Woo(1 street, PHtatmrehQ%aapßijK.No. uo woodTtrai, doJ.P. FLOIING, Allegheny City, . JeO-day
- 'Well-known. superiority o#
QRIBBLTP3 fit In the Garment, needs no cbnimehi ion ht«
pitftjit has been acknowledged byall who harefavoredhim
with their orders, that they h&7Bnever been fitted with the
same easeandstyleas byhim. He tegs to inform his p*.ironsand tho. public* thathis stock Isnowreplete with thenewest ttyjes for coats, vests and pants, suitable for thapresentseason. E« GRUtflljE, • i-~ ■■Tailor and Pantaloon Maker, 1£4O libertyat, beodx)f Wood; 1

tODGK, I. O. O. F—lioAngeronaLodge, No.289,1.0.of 0. V.-meeta erer.Qj?^
The usual handsome Premiu mawiiI be&wnntmv.t

JOUIiNHYIIKN TAILORS Rn

BA ™

i"2 ' JOHN YOBSa, 3B4‘Socrotarr. ■Xou herßOynotifled tosisffiNn^^^asl?22JSf®g
“^SSSa010 * bGlbro *** P. KANE,*

- V .-.•
••• - v --~.- : -y. .••.-■■•■:••• Secretaryproumi.' : ;

A TAkyARIiISGBIBT MILLof ihtte ruii ofetone.«*uo>A blecfturning out 60 tobls. of Flout fa 21 hourefftrwV F. crannEßT timr1

MOThlnl ouwt. •

Notice to Contractor**
OFnegOTTM JglgßOßOg BIKUBtWTiItrB:R. Co;V

PBOPOSAL3 Oflica oftheP -Engineer of the‘Httshhrgh aha SteubenrilleRailroati
€"PPRny» corner of Grantand Diamond streets; fax the cityof:Pittsburgh, until sunset on MONDAY, tho 2Gth dayof
June, iurtant, for-

;
the GRADUATION AND MASONRYS e<iaSS «

> P°®P Wjd.EoaA-froß}- Section No. l,near£HD >,i? a pointon the fioqongahsja river, oppo»eito tWa work ia lieayyj and nonebut responsibleand efficient Contractors,whoare known to: the engineer orofficers of theCompany, or those whocan come well recoin*mended, need apply.. .-Plans and Phffileaof the work to bodone may be seen, and any informationrequired Inrelationthereto, eanLe obtained of D. MITCHELL, Jte.r ChiefEorl-thoilmßofo^®®* for three dajaprior to «
Jel4:J3t : ROBEBt WOOII3, Prosiflent:

A (N°- 23 stre«t) K3R

■ TWO BTOHY ÜBICK

Jia 8. CtJTBBERT A8.,

TWQBUUKUOUSKSONioaANSIaEET-Wsiriu._rwgod to .comfort md_convent<roce,:rorra]<><m ernjby S. CDTHBEftT,* SON, ■1 M : ' • !» mini street..

■-. VtKHtNQ BROTHERS,
“

SWI . ipocewow to J. Klda & 00., CO Wataaimt
“°”n U,e“na’J“t"re-

j°la ~ gLKareoßrtoTnußg

Unseoil Oil, In store m3_for sale by ;: fjalal FfcEMISS BROTnCTs
iVI lb- ln ««Jro untttM sals byIfJ. jn!3 ■ ; yLEMISQ BBOTHEBB.ROUND. GINGEK--ICOO Iba.-pure Ground Ginger «'»:store nndfor sale by FLEMING BROT»KIS.
N^OUIM.'lnaigo, insure and for rule by

. / - EI.KMING DROTirena
aubbls.Uomp sew, 10 store imd far Bui ejr [jflt3]-; F&KMItfCt. HftOTIIIBHa v

B-
;qprag HKAHT—Joirt p'ubUshod comnletiLBiacfcweud’g JJlcgarine, price 25 cents; forRal/b** o^1013 00»-8a8S^.Si^,^

j--3 : . BSBnamfrhit»i.n. n»

Buxm&-200toi)a'lng, forfile by f “4 “D <l airlyJUSQ At MOOBubih ■

_ ... .
hOS'A' UAGGAGK. , V “T-

-. T 031-Op Bad Friday night, tho Bth and flthid instant, ONE BLACK TRUNK, marked “Brown-,"™larp iettorjontheend, and ONE CARPETSACK, marked' Kmers, and haying a pieceofbine worsted tapetied tothe hAnale.. The finder of safd BagiraM will be liberally
revenled ondelivering the earn© at tiie OFFICE 01? TUBEXCELSIOR OMNIBUS LINE, on Ftfhe&ft
.

Proprietors of Hotels, and others will conior a great
xaTor by citing immediate information of cmy missing orunelalmed Baggogft they may be cogolzant oK Jel4^t

»re«uorer..<iS

SSBBSS&SF&ai
ms>:t{ ALTAN Wltm-S. Tftaaar»r. •

T« -w .

lo uee hta frtrada. 7 ; ifte proprietor will bo bappy

J.Q. MARTIN. Atrnnt.
i ««-„ , ■ - Lost. ... . .I A il?iL4

dHt?d^anuwy 2S» 1854.payable foQf months&f.i ®*f9’*!* *{le offlco «f:Wmd<nr, Xanfar' A Co tf«rSb^B’' Wooda> President Pittsburgh and Stenlim7
* I“on't—onjorscd, CharleaNaylor, secretary

““

Allpereotisarebcrebj warnednotto bhrttfuttd. Any person fl a'dingl t will 1“ n obligation by lo»TlngIt Artofa *

THOSIP.«ON BElVt’cO Icomer Third ana VTund .%. . |

A. A. MASON A CO.,
• ■ ’= 25F(fthttrul,
, Will open Ihdr next great Semi-Amwal Sale ofDRY GOODS,

_.

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1854.muISSAIiB will be found to be the largest and most
A, atirdatiye they hoveever held. jtli

SS!'“d“ »“W«" «“»X3?
Ttrlety Siting Slaw*.ComteTwSc.rmylalm
T }8S OXL-Jast rotoivad and arraiTßy
-*-* “VlB*

_ JQfflji fIOTTT.Im

v.
v.'k.

,k 'iO

i i
'

. vi
f . -v

mm#'
’ i

i. .» ~v ■ "Vt. ■ * :
. ■; ?.'■ . ■*:'

HEW ADVEHTIBEMENIS, '- :.

LwaoM-«
A? 4 *lC; iSi)KBBOH * CO, 8 Wood stmt.

D~KY APpj
JelQ

jKS—2I baa for sad*.by

[UKKSB-100 Ixaaafrima Sf.-K Caltins,for nb by,0 12 HENRY H. CQHJN3.
ZNSBKD OllrrlO bbU for sale toy-■)6l° BE.NHY n.COLLINS.

kegs for. eJe by - ;•: .
henry n.COLLINS.

<!O4 rmyL »W*«W'..W»n-JwH»/ritf HornMo ■ rfby JOamKHiSo,cprperofthe Diamond and Market*t.
f OIL—I 2 bbia far asie by
JLi je2 •• -••■•• •-*•*■• •■■'•• 1 CO.

°'TtJinwf
JOS. FLEinrvfi.,

|l'^’Jv duzmj,-prepared-airi for wile by-
J !_ JOS* PLKSIINO.

' )EDFORD W ATjSK-lO bait bWa by ,U Jh9 '• JO3. FLttixxO. -

K’**! laH—l gross received i4V_ JOS., elkbi
/■lauLlSllA iNB DT3KJilmnt MIATUKE—A Very- eiV “«■*> toLtto aw«l»cdby fjeS] joa Fl.KMlrvn
■'P ftuSilH, M’XTOBB-Bn. crura b«IW.i, iMSaa»utn» ut.awta «npwj,rtel»*aby I' ’

.

-
J
-. .. Jila PLEMINO.

bbUum Mgnoucaliri,,JAjndaky, joatrredtcd aafl fbr e»la low bT fa
JOBS tmajr' A,cat,

* Igdgbeoad gfcrws.-

I (oak and malberrj coopersgo.)for sslebvKING * MOORHEAD.oLco^7™0Lco^7™^bo .i B !L8l),> HV*-*? 1* I0*«« “Wii<o. t urt&O] in store and fbcnte by •-

KING A MOORHEAD.TT^SI^ 100** w» BjWntwßMrtn* totion mlftuJJL ««1« by ENQUBU & BICH4BD3ON,llO Water and 160Prom it
UKUHlN(£_lotmia ncrircd (hi,a», byrimosjiTants Haflroad, andfor tala br-> - 'lENGLISH tsRICHARDSON, I

—:———.—11Cstreet j
30 bSla.BaUlmom Bindin atom EDd forwlo br

nj-3o
BNotpa * mchamson? t

liawjterina 150Front «fcTttA£-*v bbU™BnwßW,h wi. .ml for uUbji*L_ ENGLISH A BIGgARDSOV^
WU-to byT l-J* KN&MSH 4 RIOUABDBON.AU&EHKt-ioo Wb No.B. . .

■L ’-L BSOHSH tt IttClTAWTignv
bmK*»r " ■ - . I

*—J" HEKBY n. COtATto.

T ■- Wollce Pnhllw
*
KKa tßfottnj tt« pnUlelthpy IntendrrrnoTtcg to lb# anrDUatmj Miril■ UI/bSw^ 4’ 0f Ifiurtutßteeet,on SiUorday, JooaM/]'

toxo. prim. w. H.cotuß ß, opko. *f~V J's
.. . ■ HBSBy*k cmuss.

SCQAtt AND MOIiABUES
Sf** Moplo Molasses, of8gill*, each* -

y SOO Bis do Bogar, la ’

JqftrecdTed oneonslgnneaVMnl to sale K*
I___J W,.A. M'CUnui.f'JUUtu HtUl'£-arank. Dry Appl

~

-« 15 “JSlhTftMta: for rah byM’CMJBKAN. HKRROH * CO.poiATUBB-!« o«g»<iji«iuattnm TOt>
'-■ ■■ 3 * ‘

-
M'CtrßKAy. HRRKQ.V & CO. -

’** M’CI.TORAW. HBHBOS Jfc CQ. •

*pf, assuaßssp
n . - • .253 liberty sitesi.

x JPM MEXAivMtiilMindS-*' tot) WM. BDiOITAMVm
GTSmSoS, Z£7'2t?Pt,J or

JQ3. TtmtiKO.

<?• C* ANDERSON 4 CO-
. atxwt.-: •1

B. R. SHANKLAND.
129Wood street.

( y^l»fl SUiWLB'~A ‘ Al MASON * CO.’ have Imf nv

- BAILEY * BRNSUAW.

*aiJTutUl*ol?cloth“ i?™»’'>SS&sEa?3?h
——: . H. PHtqjPS.

SontollMijs, ."prime
sivS24>- • **reco^T *^IMiJ rtftimer Horoiyand fctule by

J. A. ZnJXCBXBOSF * CO.

yetj handSine, of Tarioua »lti«-O «napattern* for ui,atthaßead
~ JAMKBWAEDROPiwii—2 ouiu Sbouldcn:2 do Sides;

2 do Hunt; for ulaty ■■

SMITH * SINCLAIR.

T> doi'forwle bj-.
SMITH ft filfffiT.ATTl,

~

my27 L_ SMITH *_finclair.
■ix ior«mabjr fmyail millKfl BROS '

ITt? eSowp* !*•*** S’oimtaln.W iTaTi nest door to Maaonio i
Im V&VVS and . GONfBOTIONART.’.

"■■ "P dori.««h..»

♦i!2Wa,i<l with Blxtvbenie* end other222;z* *5?-?®* 400* oa the moetTeosoilftbleterms.Orderaere wgpectfaliy eolldted: : ; T Je2xt
tor t&e People.

"

NOTWITHaTANDINQ *o much foaa abontthoKCsstir”*?"? °Mo*i wo mnedriag 360 HalfClmtfcInsSffiSnS*flt Imporiala, OunpoT?

■'V;v u:-■* ■'■*wUiTe^Btoi^eaßfm^;
'lift by- :i - ■ < • •

V aj9 SMITH & BETOtiIR. •

—

- ■
r,<i

S' ■ '1 '■r'jipUr s S. >- :' •V.

. ■■■-!■ 'r V

: f. .■ !••

r /-.i •• .V;.-/-..-
:?.■ *j}*£ -t/.'/c-’.

** *

... Jr'V-? •
*■» -

&&“■ Old Soreij Uleecs, and all eruptions and :<sls*
-vßsetf arWogfihna blbttl.
Svc the extraordinary cure of Wm. G.Uarw.od,a highly:

• respectabledtisen of Ridunond," Ye Jby CerEer1* Spiniab;
Mixture.. lie had ulcewnndsorceoftheWorsrdescripUon,’
and finallygot so bad he was Unable ito Walk, except on
crotches. A ft# of Carte*?* Spanish Mixture; tho
greatblood purlfleffCnfed bistros tt h& cored hundreds:
of other* whohaye «uflerel"with effects
of andpains and ulcers of tho.bonwaud joints.,V3eoadTertlaencnt.;v .i i : ielOOmd*w ; =

Atouko LAD 7 wishing' A PLAOETOEGARD,for beroomnany, Jn a small family,canhearof apieceoy ca) lingai No. 193Thirdstreet; onethat will occasionallyassist ra doing houre work will bo preferred..' None bat oneof good character need apply. jelfic3fc

JUST ItEOtilYEi)>*>Thd Pioconal Erother Jonathan, ftr
the Fourth ofJnlv; ..

Rosa Lambert sot,the Memoir* ofan Unfortunate.W-oman, by G. W.M. Reynolds;
AshlelghV. Tale of the Olden Tims, by Mte»E. A;Dnpay;

and .bsordittestopping, Table Turning and Eotrancement, by-a
-The Boston SlaveBlot; andTrial ofAnthony Burns;
The People’s Journal/ for Jane. • ■*Received and for sale at

PAUL KLElrfEd’S Literary Depot.
,jels - Fifth street, opporito.the Theatre."

NEW EOUKS-Just received, at 47 W ood street—
TheBrother Jonathan; forFourth-ofJuly: --

The Rappers; or TheMysteries and Absurdities of TabloMoving, do.; . -
Ashleigb r a Tale of the Olden Time ;* • • •
Rosa [Lambert; or the Momolrs ofanUnfortanate Wo-man;
The Boston Slave Blot, end Trial ofAnthony Barns: • >'

Ycar After Marriage, by T. SrArthur.Theabove arefor sale by
■W & B. LAfIFFEB, 67 Wood street.

street, where-may beLianna the JtogesVspd moat-complete awortmeot of
£ ®n<s WaW Psperinrert of the mountain*,ij** / Flowered, Common- end CheepPapere; Borders, Views, Deooratioms Statoary Birdr, Con*tree, and Panels of, Oak,; Marble*nd Cold. -Eerlors, hallßandoffices deccratedlo latest Parisian stylo, Cheap^apert: '

a greatTariety always on hind; -\■ Paperhong with Jndgmeni, taste and economy. >' Jjff WALTER P. MARSHALL. i
Of unimproved.fT .LAND, .wUhin-. sixty or lerenty mites ~rf ih« >cltrApply lit «. JRANCMCUfi? AGENCY OyttCE,

*

_Je_iA ... ■■••;,. <■•;; ,€g yifih street. Dearths Vast Office.

-*?. i , fts?lfthitregt.near thaPostOfflw.

.
~

A. MpTISHK'S,
v ..; cornerofGrant and fifth

pLAID LINEK, SOB BOJfl? CLOTHES, .to Gwabroon,,A - CubmerctteOr; Meico Caarfmejcs. aJtarool TSriwTg-

- A.Mrfrranps,corner of Of&nt xma Tiflh <itroetg. :

fair mire ■»nibo»»M. Inquire of ’ a “

Jj’l6'2* THOMAS WOODS, TB Pnrofli rfmt. 'Tibe ltloßt AitonUTiloe Book of thil'nn^lSPIBIT RAPPINOB, aPIKIfTIPPINa. SPIMT RPPaVino, spirit BraoiNoljm pnMiShrtSs r«bF. ■ . . MINKU £ CO., 32 Pml'hfleM HirMt.
UKAT SMALL gARM VIPTYFIYKA nlle» below th« elty,to BoWnam town.oU?.riT lr- >» » VnnUfQl '.toe»t!oii;of fm-.prams! land, sol is offtrei W. foqalra of

“

jslfclm i '
- TIIOMAB WOODS, ffi yonriii rtriot.T ADHW INMA. BCBUKK’ otoves-vr .11 tb* taa•~i nurafncluwd* Also, Grots' .Gloves of srerr Tsrlfitv■

f.rsafestthsßabberDepot,No.llOMaokei street. . •

J. A H. PHItIrTPS.
WATS-tV, |n.l«-MeWhifniJSl°/Pnrci »*««_‘o‘W* B*end tekntlfcJ'EiSiS”4* ‘T’ to ittosln pliable in msUnda ofweather, *nd tutfaeMrwaterproof; for aaleotthfIndta Bobber Depot, No. 1M JUiltetJrtwetifi* _ l-Jt H. PHTLLTPS.

XSTHIPS—au anien iDdi. Itubbor Whipvftcm Ito 7
118 li.rtit *»«!«. wfiolerale and ratal). at No.118 Martatstreot. [Jail) .J.& IL PimitlPfl.

F^oJfi^raloi^ 1118^2009rresb Ja»t 4rri?ed
i«w J. c. AKDBBSON * 00. 0 Woodrtriet .

W for gale by., ; ;.. fjal*) ; FLKMING BROTHERS, ?'
yoBSALE-A good g«»»«tory BBICK HOOBE.mnt.ln.

shrubbery. anilfruit trees.' It IsoffetedTerr lotr Wri ntrxof - [jelf:lm] THOMAS

D-? prijaei f&tasie br
'

jgl° ■••••••■•••: ■ ••■■. , wsmx. it collins.

hesbt it cotMsa.

'
'

*- t-S *

VJlf
;

.. AMUSBMENTff.
r’Z'H-TV tECTUfIB. F-'-•;■^£^7^

juraXufßs?o*lo0 *10 BAIX'
<“ B**wu>as snwW,

i^sajaasrihs^sw&sWand and Maine,and the e!tlxenBot •
learn from letters commanding him to our Sod«» *** Wft

: JAMES B. HOWIES,IB n. IRISH, *’

• JOHR M KIRKPATRICK,
ZaluTc OMmUtal,,*■■>

CONCKRT.
mm> Jnwnlle Oratorio,T i'nnKP.J 1' gp TUB RO3R will bo siren br ih*.‘bo-Soorth Ward Snhooli in.tb# SCHOOL-;ctlnlnol Jnn'Tft011 WKDJiEJDAT «d ratTKSDtT

«JtowvKsr'T 01 Ha“*4^
***

por. Market street, orat the dour.
wr“ * Mr’ c j4 jJ*'

*I»JiJ.VK VJSAUS fJU ACTICK
L. Y. CLARE.BILL POSTER AND DISTRIBUTER, '

- ros ;COHCERTS, EXHIBITIONS AND LECTURES.A H 'W*®'W- or Bill*
attention.

1*Aita *4 00-0 will »«!»lomadlato
thl« office, iho Hotels end Marie Stolen ■ ■„-Lft voai

:, 1CDK!B8 AND MEMAQBKtg •
-

posting jfrlChfgUyattended to. ■.

wplying to WiL IBANK {ftßGofttttaCrr«MMtall
rto^011 “*°f 4

'

• oaaSl .

[£ f 9
Hernlo, or Bupjtore ofthe Sorrels.*3-THERE ARB THOUSANDS OF PERSONS WHOare afflicted TBltlx a Rupture of the Bowels, who paylittle

attention, to the disease uptil the Bowels
become etraegoUted, when, in nil probe,
tillty, Timor be too late. How ImportantIt to, then, for oil those Buffering torn anyform of Bop.

.ire ef the to call at ones upon DR. HEFREIL1aidTtato S-' Dr?B Sl °Ie-‘m th. comer of Wood .tree*pad Vagin alley, anil procure a TRtJSS, to retain the pro-ln,linyi»rttoa of the Bowels. Dr. Kejser has an officeb»:k or the drug atom where Trusses areapplied, and war-ranted to giro sattsfitetton. .Ho also baa orery rnrleir of-?MiM y° n ““ ““«> at any price, to suit ther'wsTL™ J“ Med 0f the artMo- I ■!» keepermy kind of Abpporfers, Xdj Brae, Su^uorySm^.per. Efcttfc Stochaps, to enlarged reins, and all kinds ofmechanical appliancesneed In tha core of diseaseIwould rcspectrallylnrtte the attention of thepnbKeo.an excellent Trass for Children,which Invariably effectaxres in a tctj short time. ' ' *

§
'

‘ S'®ri. " P “ isni»“4forBa3«moot of ShoulderBmors cl Ho moat Improved hind, that ’
ttarc been worn with so much satisfaction by hundreds ofpersons, both In »nd out of the city.
. on. kbysek’b dkmq btobe and mires depot.corner ofWood street and Virgin alley, Sol 140, sign „r the’Ooldsn Mortar, • >

* *sl' tlon with hlqolfi .. -icatSto PttjMKX 10-dOTk Twfeiy In.t4g3&jL»

»“*>»«aatrt«ui faetwueamuiv-

S tartrS.h‘na
*S»AAo w«bia 2EJbus&{£arijvheie Horsesare traißeaatideierd&J *w!s^i2l-
£««.*»«, to persons

•> ' v Notice*

ISlsgsasasaEgK

£5S&l^!Sa^5S5 h?S£S§ '

fpsspg®
' JAMES VTATOmOP. -

IpiprSSsaf:M 2 “ l?" 1 “““>vßo^lraor *“K ■——: -AOSTTN LOOiIIB,a2 Fourth «>.■ :'-

SaSj»^^g:
S^gssss*
MU noTropahinvSy W?* ; - >

jnrt
:ic«aTWporaswi»*

tfyjrinrJ— A. A. HASPS * CO. ~Y I»*WtoMd M Mtmillf/vMUnra ''“if®*l™ M •

j«U

and fancy gLk CpTatTabftTira/* 1* ”** fltth!onabto
~

'& A.-JIASON & CO,.
... -.2sFifthstreet/'UftJS, eujJJJy <*

jek WALTER*. MARSHALL,
- 86Woodstreet. ;

-J — —‘ < TTAtiTEg E;-M~AnfliT*T.yy .■■

- WAMERp MARSHALL.

-- MmTOKXN,“HERBON ?CO.ismiie-
Offl« of J». 4E.8.8 Co,

B l*' BASKIS> ®rta»urer.
Cmtlft.M»v vishir., |m?3o:3ar-

M’COSISBLIj & WTOtIiOCK. ' '
i m-n' T

' BANKEBS,
Gold and Bnwr

•tanyjoint Id UwUnited Stott/ UMloeifan* made
-ra “n “njtr of Market and Hflh strMta,

...——. PmanmuHT-p*
.-

“’H’*? Wirgir. Graham,ud

UJ* “'“■pxK.at.M fttflniw, .
l.: ■ ■ sellers * tin. ■•;
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